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| SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED !
afp In* « it« rouBcll "i Fra»»l»-i it kshuif, the merchante, Itoardlna htniaes an.!

tends lift- .'I School tea, tii-ia »liiriiitt I be N»r.iia l«> U-giu here lime Slitli I pa llcularl) » un i »« l- Mil-

dkl «t«.«k,it New llootls sesiUi-uur « oslr« n this »»l'RBA HOl'SK HKY lUMHW .si'tiHK. 11 » I,

you m tin- knt.»it.lt/<' «>l Faorlcsand Fashions to vlail Ibis «lore w« want ihi

write ua about your pre».ut n. ¡« au,i lei ua supp > «. u preparator* i< jour eouiiiuj '«' 'tit* iioium »

*» New Dress Goods. Mpw Tailnf.
Beautiful itiaal it v Bliwk Imperial s. .¦ P-VBS luuui New Silk Waists.

BÊk h. rtli t« «i, '. cut nt Hit- prut
#Rlajajanl Ureoadiues h wool, bard t« si

»-J ¡brea»!. l*> int/lie* Wide, at K ».. uni iu
{'¦U. k and colors.

Splendid steam «i>"ug»d Cheviot in

Mack and comre. tó tuches Wide st u»v.
Two toned Covert I'lotha,«» Inches « Id«

» .i-aT»i.t weaiiUg Kt»nda. at Me.
Hsiidstime Venetian Cloths m mixtures,

for tailor end tra\.ellii'K suit-«. 4« inches
._ wnlf. al UV. yaitl.

Satin Kniifii Ouverte, ni gray and tan.

jSjk M lachea wide, at fi " rara.
#l»ra,.. de Etc, in array and tan s »

taime. V' wije. $1 ?..
KieKuüt Black Cheviot and Uranlte

SLm i loth, «o Inches wide, all wool, stt-aiu
~r soiniifed. at SaV

In Rl«ii i. and »1 itifiill»
ll It'» 111 » an.I ell

f I'lli in««' Aulla »we ¦adalnaflrsi rlss
.'.»'¦iistiiii. n' i'\ «'\ i'»t u -in a-1 Mi
«>t Si»U'ndi.i Materials and perfect fit and si $ ¦. » I
«..ikru.iiship. I'oli.rs llrown, Casltir,
Koyal II m-. Navy Blue, <;t« n. Illa« k,
.i.» Mixture, (¡ray. Tan au»l «adet, v

VV.»"in n lot and \ « h» t ,»n rii.Hi. Jut kei
.a ^i.k stitched and lined tbpitisbout a

laffi ta Silk m m k rare. Skin
is ni uvtreat design, close nitt»».»r bips.
tifml trau, full pleat. lined v» itli food Intel Ineil
Perca Ine and lnterlln»*d, Veiwieeu Kimi bins,

New Separate Skirls.
Of all w.

lug « /»-« ol ¿acheta B to w
H lo I« W SlSt 11

Price, fl«'.

Sk.lt» buttons, si es li
1er gradt

i »

iii you al >

SNEWPK'S. |MMà£g] NEW SILKS.

Menahunta all ovei 11».- country anj

just elaasorina; for the ones they imught
weeks agu, an.l haven't j,t
1 hey art'he'» t.. pittaav the ui»"«t particu
las.

« it .«wih i ->r»lsat I".
it»rduroy Style, elegant qua I) a'

l.'tc
All white with woven flfures, nea\ y

yet soft. IV.
Fancy Strips, Unlit ami dark grounds,

at I'm-.
Solid Bla» a, extra wld«
luiKirtt'tl WovrO ^i'rvia Stripes fol

WatSU It

White" «»ainiiiH
¦*. ve it. an.I

W, !.«,
you have
are reatlv.

1'iaiii India I
lâ. Al ami -'a cent*

»»' inch wide *> ctorta Lawns, ai v. lue,
i.',..
Hemstitched P ala White

Incbes wlde.;at 1- te a > ar.i
Dainty « beck I'lmltte* at 10». I¦-' «*«. IV.
I'lai.lahtl Check Muslin, ".. to i: ..

Pure Tool Linen Lawn,a full yard wide,
i, '««-.

White Organdies Black a,«.'. White

.I j«: n*». draperies, See.

V «ni
'vc i

hue ol Hit- '.
is we lia»

i hol< f st) os Vt
SI ripea, an I orded I'.". « ut
.«i . a
Mili Mo .««¦ in 11. « .n. he« »t !,-.

white figures on Navy, Kreuch III ne and
lllack »rr.iiiml«. VOj a yard. \ me
them ;u town.

i..i\».,> Sift Finli

Kair quality P raffeta. a
shades, a! ***o.

vi adi i

-'.

Whenever yon ome make this store your headquarter* and j -> I la« treat»*«! right

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

Aftftlli i*m*#mmmmm$z 0Ö0C; VniM

LUMBER.
Ju«t received a »ríe lot of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingiee
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wbloh I «ell cheaper tban an, one el««*
In tb« city.

Call and get my price« Ix-fcre tjuyii s

O.D.FOSTER
ItContmoroe Street and Natioi.a; Houievard

Landreth's
and

Ferry's
Seeds. Fresh 1899 Seeds. Lei
us till your orders this year.

Johnston & Pearson,
DRUGGISTS.

UEORGE FREEMAN. JK
General Grocer.

WKBT KMD.
afrederlokahurg Va

601) bushels of oorn wantod Highest
oaab prtoe paid.

HARDWARE
HARDWAI

8. B. BEALE,
ba\ IQK bought out the entire Hardware
Btoca or Jijan A. atone, will continue the

l|qt«d'Vv'^iie Bqsii\ess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMERCE 8T.,and
la nu« laying In a lull NEW 8TOCK OK
Oi»»»DM in ttit- Hardware Line which be will
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
ter Qa and .e him before you huv._

M. G. WILLIS, Président ; A.P. ROWB.Jk
V lire-President: H. r. CHISMONO. Seo

retary ; f. D. COLB, Treasurer.
Tb« Che«pe«t Telephone »ervloe In Virgin It.

Prompt and eBc!ent»«rvl«*»eüCAetANTBED
«aw tiulxTteribor« wanted. ^

H. V. 0BI8M0ND,
OMratacr

FLOWERS K¦ ,-',v TT a-íav-w» f,utnei for.. t'brya
.nt>*«uiuini,Carnation«, Fuchtiu. <Vc.,&ceuta
each. Bariv Vegetable Planta cheap Cut
Kiowera and Floral Oealpnti.
Call a» E. C. Nlnde'a Store and gat a cat«

lotfu« and l«avc your Order».
J.PALMBK GORDON

Florlit. AUbland. Va

DONT FORQET THAT
When you want an easy Shave,
As good asa Barber ever gave.
Just oall on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
1 oomb and drei« the batr w I tb grao.
To suit the oountenanoe of you r f ». c

Mr room Is neat, my towel« clean,
Bolaeoia aharp and rasora keen ;
And all that art and aklll can do
If you will oall I'll do for you.
ataaore put in order at short uotio«,

W. U. Havi OH

Baker's Fertilizers
FOR SPRING 0R0P8

The moat reliable goods known. For
Ml« by

MAÜRATH & OHESLEY.

«s ® & <R«»J$|« ® © ® © ©

*»

All Grades.

All Makes, All Prices. '<*&

JVIattings,

OIL CLOTH, REFRIORRATORS,

E. C. NINDE,
DOUBLE FURNITURE STORES,

Fredericksburg, Va

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a business trip North and have secured a flue

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Riding Boots «$3.U0, worth £.00,
French Tip Boot« $8.00, worth $4.50.
Boot« at $1.50. Sizes up to No. 18.

Oall early and eiamine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner, «¦. «am street.

We will Boom Our Own Town.
We have decided to close out our entire stock of Shoes and Clothing at cort, ami some

Winter Clothing we will sell fsr below co*t. Our object in tin*, is to «»{»en tip a Clothing
Manufacturing business at our present place Of business, it is our purpose to make up our

Clothing with the mos'experienced workmen. We expect to buy a great portion of our

woolen gods from the Fredericksburg Woolen Mills. We mean bniUMBS, and will close

out our present stock with a rush. We have secure«! the services of competent salesmen

to assist, if the rush is too much for our present force. W»» want it pos-il.le to get cur

new business started in time for Spring tiade. Price of Ladies Shoes S3 75, 86 <Hs. and
. 1. Men's Shoes, 75. H5 els II and 11 75. Man's Suits, 1^ 2M, 8. 4, 5 6 and 7 60. Mens

Pants. 80, 75. 85 cts., «1, 1.25, 1.50 and *2 O ercoats, 12. 2 75, 8 and B 76. Watches. Jewel¬

ry, Clocks and Fancy (¡oods at half prie«».

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

HARRIS & CO., 2i» COMMERCK ST.. Next to K.
Stand.

W. Mills, Pitman's Old
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OXFORD TIES.
We nave just opened the largest aud

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and "Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
Hit B. Street Fredericksburg, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL.

Simple Home Dyes.
Any One Can Use Diamond

Dyes With Bucee»

Beautiful Colors That Are
Fast to Light and Washing.
Diamond Dye« are prepared «|e<iully

fur home use, and the directions are ao

plain and «Imple that any one ran u»«-

them »oooe«folly,
All the ft«t Diamond Dyes make rol

¦r« that will not fa«le They are guar
miteed to do more dyeing, package for
package, than any other «lye«.

If you want «ucee«« in home »lvelng,
us«- Diamond Dye« and nothing BaW

CAROLINE.
Kav. Dr McCowa Called to Ula Old Chars«

Mr K«..t)«*n Wr chl and Mia« Blanche

Mayara W«dd«d fcc «fcc.

(Uorresiximlence of The ttot Lam«'

B wling Oreen, Va , April il?, 'W*.

Dr. .1 W. MoCown tilled the pulpit
of Calvary Haptlat Church on last Sun

«lay morning and night, delivering two

of the finest discourse« ».ver listened lo
in this town Dr Mellow ii was pastor
of tin« church for more Hum a year.but
he resigned laat January in order to

travel for hla health, whi.-h wu then

very feeble During his stay in the

South he improved rapidly, and he
comes back ltsiking remarkably well
Calvary extended to him another call

on >jturday, which is thought he will

accept He has a host of friend*) here.
who will weloome hitn bank Into
midat, iimuiii lift decida to eta.a

K.'v k h Rowe retari.d oa M
«lay Difhl fron the annual trip
Waabtagtoo, whara he t.> »k nuit
number of his pupils on last Thurmli
Miss (»race Wilma Klog,o( your o i

is speuding *imi' tint«* with the fain

Of Miij K « » I'eatross
.Mia- Blanche Meyers and Mr Keul

Wright, were married mi Tues«!

night in the Methodist Churdi of tl

pluce, liev. W F Hit»'- »K-rf.irmi
the ceremony
Mr W. U Kvans, after spendii

MTaral days with friends m town,
turned to hi* home in Muldleeer
last Thursday.
Mr J W Winst..11 spent Sunday ui

M iiiday with his parents here. I

was accompanied by his friend, M

Hunter 1 Vatros*.
Mr. W. A Motwure, of RlohmOfl

wan the gue-t of Judge K 0 Uoneu
and family on Sunday
Mr. Keulien Broaddus spent Fridi

and Saturday with friends in Kiel

mood.
Dr. B. Hale», of your oity. spei

Saturday in town, the Ruent of friend
Mra. Mano S Valentine and litt

sun, who have been spending a fe

day« with the family of Maj K t

I'eatroHM, left on Saturday for the

home in Richmond.
X V z

Diafneu Caiaet ba Coral
hy lo'al applications, a» thev cannot rear

the diteased portion of the ear. There

only oie way to cure deaf urns, and that

by constitutional remedes. Deafnets
caused by an inflamed condition of t)
mucous liniti« of the Knstachian Tut»

When'his tube g«ts intlaine«! yon have

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, an

when it is entirely closed deafness is the r<

suit, and onleaa Hie inflammation can 1

taken out and this tube restored to its no

nial condition, hearing will be destroy«
forever: nine cases out of ten are cause«! b
catarrh, wbirh is nothing but an intlamt
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars fr

any case of Deafness (eanaed by catarrl
that cannot be cure«! by Halls atarr
('lire. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY à CO., Toledo, <

Sol«l by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Kaisiiv Pit. are the best.

Woman Senator a Mother
A dispatch from Salt Lake Oity, I'tah

Hays Dr Martha Hughes Gannon
State Senator of Utah, and the onl
woman who has ever received a vote, frj
United States Senator, is living i;

polygamy.
Proof of this in the way of an addi

tion to the Uannon family has just ai

rived. President Angus M. Gannon
her husband, one of the moat proniinen
ecclesiastics of the Mormon Ohnrch, i

receiving the congratulations of hi
friends on the arrival of a daughter.
Senator Cannon is the most prom i

nent woman in the emancipated colony
She has served in the State lawmakin*
body for two term», and all the tinv
has been "living her religion " Whei
first elected «he defeated her husband
who was a candidate on the Republi
can ticket. She herself is an arden
Democrat.
Dr. Gannon is as prominent pmfea

sioually and socially as in the política
world. She is a physician of som«

prominence, and has always been con

sidered-rather independent of the ruh
of the church. She was in great disfa
vor at one time because she supportée
Moses Thatcher for the United Statei
Senate, while the church opposed him.

Angus M. Gannon is a brother ol

Ü«»unBellor George C¿ Gannon, who hai

several times represented Utah in tb<

lower house of Oongreaa He has sii

wives, Dr. Martha Hughes being th(

fourth. He married her in 1884, when

the crusade against polygamy was at iti

height.
Mr. Gannon served a term in thf

State penitentiary in 1885 for unlawful
cohabitation. At this time Dr. Marth*

Hughes Gannon was wanted for a wit¬

ness, but she had disappeared. Aftei
Mr. Gannon went to jail she reappeared
with her little daughter, Elizabeth.

WESTMORELAND.
April Coiitt Canil dalas Attempted Sul

.1.1«. A Modal Old Citizen film -I- l

U i.»|i .ud.-ii. »» of Tin« Fiee l.anoe

M uitross Va April 17th, I8W».
M >n«la> ISrd, waa what is known us

"l.iceio... ( .iirt " Not a« large a gath¬
ering of the citi/.ens were preaent a«

was anticipated or as usual at the April
term yet a greater number it the bus!
Hess element of the county Were seen oil

the gr»M'll, their preseliett l»eing necessl

tateil lu obtaining licenses to Oondool
the various branches of business in the
county This i«ccupl«'«l most of the
tune of tb»- court, very little outside
busiiiesi* being transacted

lhe many candidat«'« for offlot, both
D.'iiicsTat« and Repablioooe, seemed

busily engaged ¦ultivating old ar«iiiairit-
anees ami forming new one«. It im-

prove* the nionil, physical, intellectual
and personal apiwaranco of Westmore¬
land« citi/ens to tie made candidates
for otlice Many of theni dress better,
know how to give the loving hand shake
and some flirtation i« noticeable among
voters, all of which will be indulged in

up to May .'Mb
Arthur Kaldersoii, a young man of

this county, attempted suicide some

days since, tirst by drinking a vial of
laudanum and later by attempting to

drown himself by jumping ofl the
Mount II illy Wharf, and was prevented
by Con-table II. rJ Atwill
Mr t" D .1 Evans, an old aud re-

¦peotod oitiaen of Montro«, i* piite
iick
Dr ( í.-orge Mann and littledaughter,

Miiliel. left Thursday by steamer foi
Baltimore, on a vi it to friend«.

.1 W. ilutt.Jr, lain Halt im .re on

buaine«
A number of the old Confederate vet¬

erans of the county express desir»- and

Intention to visit Charleston May loth

and participate m the enjoyments m

tic veterans' reunion

Mr. X W. Hobinson. «me of SS'cst-

tiioreland's oldest citi/.-na, resi«iing at

M .ntross, ¡s the only living man of the

county who had a son in the war of
!*> l'H," Mis health is good, hi« step
active for a man of hi« age, ami has

just completed a set of tine doable har¬
ms«.

There resides n»ar Montr»*»« a citi/»«n

who owns a set of «ingle hames« made

by Mr Hobinson in the year l4»"i4, and
cost at that date ftS. In a conversation
with toe old gentleman recently he in¬

formed your «oribe that he never took a

chew of tobacco, smoked a pipe or cigar
or took a «trink of intoxicating liquor.

P

The War Wiih Spall.
Communicated)

Sparta. Va, April Í7th, IHM
To The Free Lance
From the first the writer of thesi

lines regarded the war with Spain m

unjustifiable, and likely to be produo
tive only of evil to both nations en

|-aged in it That opinion haa beer

strengthened and confirmed bj the fruil
of the war thus far, ami the more

abundant fruit of the same kind,
threathened for the future.
The time to commence hostilities wai

unwisely chosen. It was the beginning
of the si.'kly season, and the soldiert
were thus exposed to the burning sun

and the deathly climate of Cuba, when
at their worst. From this oause, they
Buttered more intensely and fatally,
than from wounds received in battle.
F.ven if war had been enevitable, iti

declaration should have been postponed
until the fall. In the meantime, nego¬
tiations might have gone on, which
might have prevented war altogether,
and which, at least, would have given
time to be prepared for it, and would
have saved our soldiers from being fed
on rotten beef, and from suffering and

dying from the lack of medioal pup-

plies, and appliances Above all, hun¬
dreds ofprecioua lives that were sacrific¬
ed to the sickly season would have been
saved.
The war has been conducted In i

manner corresponding with its inau

spicio'ia commencement In the com
missary, «inartermaster, and transporta
tion department«, politicians who ha<

a "pull," but who were ignorant of thi
duties of the positions assigned them
and who seemed couoerned only t<

draw their pay and to have an eas»

time, were given plues of trust and im

putañee; and in the army the foppisl
son«, grandsons, and nephews of poll
ticiana and court favorite«, strutter!
around in liententant'a uniform to th<

disgust of veterans, and to their owr

delectation. The administration cliqu«
appear to have been controlled onlj
by predjadlce and partiality in be

stowiug honors and rewards, for ser

vice«, both in the army and in the

navy. Every effort waa employed tc

belittle Schley, who destroyed Oevera'i
fleet, and to exalt Sampson .who was ten

miles off, when the battle was fought.
Mil« was oourt martialed and threat¬

ened with ruin, while his abuser, the

beet provider, Eagan, was relieved ol
all duties and furnished with a large
salary on which he could live, at hi«
ease, with nothing to do.
The advocates aud promoters of the

war with Spain, both before and after
it began, rung the changes on their
boast, that this was a "war of human¬
ity " Its humane character was Indi¬
cated by the thonaands of both Amer¬
ican and Spanish soldiers slain in bat¬

tle, and the still more numerous thous¬
ands, who hare died from wounds and

I disease. This Is the more lamentable

haoaai of tbndaantlaea courage nf
American aoldlera m hattla, and Hi
heroic endónanos and mi lomplaiui
patienoe.tn suffering and privation 'l

.Spuni^11 HnldU'rs.tiMi, deserve to In" In
ored fur tbeir courage, ande*peolallf
their beciiiuiiig demeanor after th
w«re defeated, their presenting a nun

ml ciiiistrast to the beliuvior of the (
ban 'patriots, "

so culled.
But the most striking illustration

the war, is furiiishtid m the 1'hili

plnea, where 'banavolenl iis-iiniliiti.ui
takes the form of bullets fur IhOM w

"stand tu be killed," and of the del
lation of the country, and the bur

lug of the houses of such, n« ri

away. Nail to the boast of humiinit

by those who were urging on Uta wu

was the claim, that it would r

lease frniii cruel bondage the devot»
and daaarrlng partriota.who were gran
ing under the Spanish yoke. Wei
the .Spanish yoke has lx»eii broken, an

what do we see The "patriots," i
whose behalf so much treasure has be«

eipendeda so much «utTering inflicted
su much blood poored out, are foun
to be la/.y, insolent, and cruel, and u

capable of appreciating any kind of lil

erty, except the liberty of l»v:ng
idleness at the expense of the lint»'
States. It is evident that, howv
bad may have been the rule of Spain
government by the Cubana, would hav
been much worse They have prove
unfit for even the suborbinate positio
of police. Those who have beeu triei
in that position have turned out to b
dishonest and tryanuical, blackmailer
and bribetakers. Evan their leade

Qoniex, says they are not now i|uali
fie«l to take charge of th»> government
Thus ends the first a»t of the gloriou
drama -Cuba Libra
Now about the Philippines. Th

The position of the government u

tliuae unhappy islands would lie fareica
if it were not tragical There thf

strange spectacle is exhibited of a pur.
poet to force upon a people, in tin
name of freedom, a government the]
abhor. When Madame Roland wai

on her way to the guilotine, she passet
a statue of liberty, punting to th«
statue she cried out, "Ol liberty, wha
crimes have been perpertrafed m thj
name." With slight verbal modifloa
tions, her language may be applied to th«
oaae in haud. and we may exclaim,' 'O
freedom, what abaurdities and injus¬
tice have been committed in thy name.

The government claims the right ol

the people of the l'uited Statea ti
ohooue fh"ir own form of government,
but denies that right to the peoplf
whose countriea they have conquered,
We were told that the war would add

greatly to the wealth of the tinted

States, by mere.ed trade and com¬

merce, and by the abundant product*
Of the conquered countriea. How has
that prediction been fulfilled? Three
millions in money and many more mil¬
lions in rations have been supplied to

the Cuban patriots, twenty raillions
have lieen paid for the Philippines
by the way, Spain got greatly the

better iu that bargain. The expenses
of the government, civil and military,
have i un up to seven hundred millliun
dollars a year. The enormous pension
payments will soon be increased by at

at least fifty millions, and direct taxes

have been imposed on a numlier of uew

subjects. The only item on the credit
side of the account, is the collection of
three or four hundred thousands dol¬
lars on imports into our new possess¬
ions. At this rate how long will it be

before we realize the promised increase
in the wealth of the country?
Iu addition to the evil fruits of the

war with Spaiu, noticed in this paper,
there are many others existing iu the

present, with still more formidable
ones threatheued in the future. Let us

hone that in the merciful providence
of Ood, some plan may be devised to

mitigate the evils of the present
and to prevent greater evils in the fu¬

turo,
A. Broaddus.

THE COST OF CARELESSNESS

A Worn m Lost Fine Legacy Tùo th U»« of

a Revenu« Stamp

The Post Office Department does it«

utmost to promptly deliver all letters

properly addressed and stamped. Lax
methods on the part of the public result
in untold trouble for the department,
which is constantly reminding the peo¬

ple that a letter will not be forwarded
unless postage to the amount of i cent«

is affixed.
It has just been developed that the

carelessness of a writer lost a poor wo¬

man a fine legacy. In a Massachusetts
town an old man waa dying. He called

a friend in and asked her to write at

onoe to his niece and tell her to come

at once. The friend did as requested,
but very foolishly put a 2-cent revenue

stamp on the letter in place of the ordi¬

nary stamp. Revenue stamps are not
accepted as postage, and the depart¬
ment has said so repeatedly in bulletins
and advertisements. The letter was

held at the post office and the niece no¬

tified by mail of the letter which would
be forwarded upon the reeelpt of proper
postage. There was nothing on the
letter to indicate where it was from,
and by the time the proper postage ar¬

rived the old man had died and cut off

the niece withont a dollar.

Dr. Oady's Condition Fowders, are

Just what a hor«e needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beet in use to put a

horse In prime condition. Prloe 26
oenta per package. For «ale by M. M.
Lewis.

J£OY/%L powder
?^ ABSOLUTELY PURF.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
a<j.»i a»«i**o aowtxa co at» >oa«.

ESSEX.
Marnai« Personal N «.. s.

Corresponden!«' of Tb" Fr«-«- Loi
Tappahannock, Va., April .'«.,
A very pretty marriage took place on

IVednetwlay, the ji«t, at OodmobIoI
Church. The contracting parti«'« wore

Mr. Juan I'assagaluppi and Miss Lucy
(Jatewood, of this county. Rev Frank
R. Beole performed the ceremony, a

largo gutherlng witnessed the cere¬

mony.
Mr. and Mrs ,f I Hootey ami little

children left 00 Monday for a trip to
Baltimore.
Mr and Mrs. H M OrwlHQI ami

son, Clarence, are spending this week
in Haltimoio.

Mrs. Alexander Fleet and little

daughters, of Bruiiigton, were visiting
Mrs Fleet's sisters last week.
Mrs Doctor Taliaferro went to Rich*

mond Monday to meet the remains of
her honored father, Dr Robert Ry
land
Mr and Mrs .1 C. Phillips have re¬

turned from a trip to Richmond.
Mr. Tom Ware was In Richmond last

w».-ek, taking in the Búllalo Bill Show
Miss Emma Oauthorn has been visit¬

ing in King William.
Rev F. 13. Bealo ami family have

returned from a visit to Dr Andrew
P.roaddus, of Sparta.

Veritas.

A frightful Bluader
Will often canee a horrible Hum.

Scald. Cut or Bruise. Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
« ild Sores. I hers, Roll«,Felons, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Rest Pile cure ou
earth, (inly SfetaV abox. Cureguaran-
teed. Sold by M. M. Lewis, Druggist

PRESIDENT S OLD TEACHER

Col- Taomai B George, of St. Augu4»*
tier, Fla.. Given a Faderal Office.

In the organization of a local board
of civil service examiners for St. Au¬

gustine. Fla., Col. Thomas R. George,
Collector of Customs, ha» been made
Chairman of the board. Col. George
was at one time President McKinley's
school teacher in Ohio. The President
went to his school up to the time he

reached the age of twelve years.
Soou after President McKinley was

inaugurât« d he learned that Col. George
was living in St Augustine, and, find¬

ing that h.» was without a position,
asked the Secretary of the Treasury to

appoint him to some position in the

customs service. He was accordingly
appointed to a position in the custom

house at .Jacksonville, Fla, which did
not ooiue within the civil service rules,
and when a vacancy occurred at St

Augustine he was made Collector f

that port.

And Is It not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we

are In good health. How can

you have courage when suffer»
ing with besdache, nervous

prostration and great physical
weskness?
Would you not like to be rid

of this depression of spirits?
How? By removing the

csus«. By taking

'It gives activity to all parts "W
that carry swsy useless and
poisonous msterials from your A
body. It removes the cause of ,s^L
your suffering, becsuse it re- |
moves sll impurities from your f^ß
blood. Send for our book o.i ^k
Nervousness. gut
I» To keep in good health you I
must have perfect sction of the I
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con- I
stipstion snd biliousness. *aP
Writm to our Ooctorm. \\\m
Perbape you would Ilk« to eeosnlt «HPK

eooie émisent physician» ai»oot your I
condition. TbeD write us freely «if tie ^Lm
portioniere In yonr «mm. Tea will re- WM]
eatve a prompt reply, without eoet 7X
k, - AiUreee. DP. i. C. ATKR, W
W LteOl. Kin. ¦

Insurance-

A. B. BOTTS & Co.,
r KB Lirn.ACCTDINT AND INDKMNITT

IN8CRANC».
Toe oldest ettablKbed budne** of this kind

n Krederteksliurg, representing thirteen Are
Ciiupaiues of taí.iiAUMi capital. possessing
Over «Mi.ixij.'.juu asaeu, tl,,SJü.m surplus,
and unquestionably the atrong-eat and safest
in tbe world, nur rate« are a* ruaaouabi« a*
are anv.are to be had. ani »e shall al war*
take pfea*ure In servin* you. orBoo« directly
opposite the Mayor's Office.

~~FÏREÏ
Persons holding our policies and other

friends can get 1800 CALENDARS by
calling at our office.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,

IN.-I RANCI AND (DI.LF.CTION AUF.NT.

FUKUKKIOKSBUKU, VA.

Tne weems sieamûoai Go.

SI'iilN«; AKilANUF.MF.NT. 1*8

BA1.T1MOKK, KI'.KUSKK'KBBUHG AND

KA1TAHANMX K KIVKR HOOT*.

On ami after Friday, March luth, steamer«
It o iu',tni, Westmoreland and Ktsex will

Plei ,'. L'ght streit, Kmtluiiire, t-v*rv
'I'ucHilay and Kri'lay at 4:W p. m., for Fred-
ru ksl.urg and all arharrea mi tbu river.
Keturning, will leave Pradertckabnrg atS:»*
P. in. tul»- permittitiir. Monday and Thuia
ilay, Leedttownat i;*ji m., Tue*da> and
I inlay lor Baltimor»-.
Leave Be tl_on Wednesdsy. at «..'¡Op.m.,

for Maylor's and all srharvef below, except
liny I'urt. Keturning will leave Naylor'a at
h. a. m., on Thursday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore at i:'*) p. m.. Thursday,for

Tappalianuoi k and all wharves In-low, except
May Port. MilleuU-ck and Men) l'oint. Ke
turning will leave Tappahannock at 9 a m.
Monday, for llaitimore.

NOKKOLK IOÜTI.

Win leave TappahaniKMk for Norfolk at U
m.oioon) Friday stopping a* all landings.
Will leave Norfolk atrip, m. Saturday for
Tappahaunock, calling at all landing;«.
No freight receive«! for outgoing steamers

after 4 p. m., on sailing davs.
Freight received for all stations on Po¬

tomac, Kredericksburg, A Piedmont K. K.

PUTUMAC KIVBK KOCT«.

Beginning Tuesday, December 77th.
«teamur Potomac will leave Pier 9, Light
.Street, Italtlmore at 6 p. m. Tuesday and
Saturday for the Potomac Hiver, cal 11na at
Miller's ilrome's.liaeiin's.Oraaon's.Lewiaettia,
Uundicks, Cowart'a, Walnut Polnt.Coan.Kin
sale, Mundy's Point, Lodge. Adams, Plney
Point, Alielf'*, Leonardiown, Coburn's, How
ard's and Stone's. On Tuesday only for Lan¬
caster, Iliinhwo.'d.Uiverdde.Llverpool Point,
Ulymont. Alexandria and Washington.

Keturning. will leave 7th Street Wharf,
Washington, at 4 p. m. Thursday, calling
at all of the above me itloned wharvea,
leaving Leousrdtown 0 a. m. Monday,
and Friday. Klnaale, 18 m., Miller'«
t p. tu., Orason's at 6 p. m.. Bacon's at 6 p. ¦.,
arriving In Haitian»"»» early Tursday
and Saturday morning*.

freight received dally at Pier 9, Light
Kraal

IIKNltV WILLIAMS. Agent,
at Baltimore, Md

STF. I'll KNSON A BKO.. Agenta,
at Washlnifton. 0. C

KKYCOMPTON, Agent,
at Norfolk, Va

W, D. SCOTT, Agent,
at Frederlokiburr. Va,

Has Moved His Tonsorial Parlor
Mr. Charle* Lawion ha«moved hi* Tonsorial

Parlor from upper Commerce ttreetto th*
office lately occupied by the Free Lance,
where be la prepared todo all work auch a«
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing and H»U
Dressing in tbe most artlitlc manner. H
.bop I« large and commodlou«, alway« coo
even In thi« mo«t oppre««lve weather. Neat
ne«« and the lateat «tyle of work will be ont
of the chief feature« of thi* ettabllthment.
give mea call.

n.»»»«« r.Awaow

\rV. S. EMBREY.
Uaooeawor to Kmbrey «k Barry».an.)

Dealer In RAILPOAD CR088 TIE», 01
DAB F08TB, 8POKK8 AND HOOF«
Keep* constantly on hand a larga supply

of Baled Hay and Mill Feed. ajw-O-oan«a
Rallr«**rt t>«rw»l Kra-ifirittlrahnr» V*

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

___VV-VT^*^2^

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of Uieir a» e si a. evann
are specially *dvl»etl for mnoc ml urpo*
Bold and reoommendad by

(HAS. WALLACE«* Hi:«'.

IOHN M.ÜKIFFIN
M. (1. 8TKABBUBU1K,

Krai1erlck»hnrt.V*

W. B. COVINGTON.
Cor. IfAINCAND MILFOKD 8TKKKT8,

BOWLING GREF.N.VA.
Feeds the Hungry, Clothe* the naked,

takes ears of the sick, and bunea the dead.
A full lina of Coflini and Caakata always

ou hand to be furniahed at lowast prlcaa.
tur7 3m W. B. COVINGTON.


